[The combined treatment of patients with digestive tract diseases by the action of the enterosorbent Enterosgel and of the intravascular laser irradiation of the blood].
Rehabilitative, medical treatment involved a combined use of enterosorption (the drug Enterosgel) and intravascular laser irradiation of blood (ILIB). The results obtained showed the adopted combined mode of treatment (Enterosgel + ILIB) to have a positive effect on the patients' body. The above alternative while eliminating the remainder from the body promotes an increase in the content of large granule-containing lymphocytes, which events result in restoration of those morphology of those leucocytes having undergone degeneration, with crystallization of saliva getting back to normal. Considering the present health-hazard conditions, negative environmental effects on human organism, the above treatment option is indicated not only to patients having disorders of the alimentary canal but also to those presenting with other pathologies, as well as for preventive and health-promoting purposes.